
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

P 0 K T r r.

roiOKT THItl
" Partit thee l"~M' tit *>w b) mgn , awl aw*

If all the wor-ituy 'Wf ««4 wild « poe-N h -art ta*W ;
If frayera in sbwui't, foi .l'hed fur the» Ui .Vattra'* 

protêt tin,; powrii i
It a-wgud Uto^t|lxu dial It I» ther—x tHw<an4 in

an hour ;
If hut) fancy btemlotii thue with all my la'.-irr. l it.
If Uwe thou c alt's! '• largeitiug,” Hint nttbvl «hilt

k-forçot-
•• i<w<et Owe '"—‘III Üw fleet birds for {f t their

«wee lest lout' !
•• I'orget thee l"—Bel Uw eta forgcl to swell be

neath th.' wortn ;
gill the tlur.it lloerrt. forget til drink the eve’s «-

freshing dew ;
Thyself forget Unite “ own dw Dud and its 

mountain* wild nid Mac ;**
(Vgrt cacti old Isvc, tâih long re tient'

tiered spot >
Wlwu tt*se tltinga art forgot by thee, thrn thou 

«halt Ur f"ripit i
Umj*, if thou wib. »hy in aid u peace, «till ralm

and fancy free i
IV t iod forbid thy glulimme h-art should grow 

to sa {lad lor IW" :
|V, while tlu heart i* «till iinwoii, oh, bid 

But k-l tl tnos» tit humble futh, a:ul uiKje.'Uiiutn;

♦miin lire,ft* yen tit tie hypeente ; cm tl
br «4 dctl f If you turo tison gUtlesal/ in
volved y outsail in expanse, do nut let tl rtsve 
any intin-ntce tti forming tuts ounueetiwt. I 
1 romisc you tost you aiuil be extricated lie-ti 
nil ruiom rasa tie lit, Wilueitl its being known ;
1 know that l have ta«ue Huit sudicient lur 
Ulv puip-w. W nui tu me openly and fern* 
ti'SHy ; il is not too law tu retract.*’

SitcU was the purport <u tin» letter. Vafo- 
lior «tied e lew natural tears as sue folded it 
tip. Horace bad discovered une part of lue 
truth ; s.ie was in debt, far beyond her means 
to discharge. It was utleily impossiuie tost 
she should dress hi the style of Mrs. El tison 

itb her limited means, without running in ' 
debt. There were toi»* at the «lre»ima*eis, 
milliners, und je we tiers. Suite bet engage- I 
ment, luese were tiiiiuiport.uit j they were 
all ready to wait till *iiv returned Mis Bui- ■ 
•1 11. tier lover wished tu accompany tier ! 
llomv, hut some remain* of feeling prevented 
her accepting his oiler, Nrtv was received hv ! 
hut family with uut nanged allcctioi». it n*l i 
hern a general agreement, that Benson should | 
not visit mere till after i'aiuiine'e marriage ! 
and departure. S.lo was by tn.it means saved , 
Born tin- mortification of m> . ting niut.

Wh-n Horaei* lust communicated ta him

At length Mr Burrell arrive a ; his equipage 
Was splendid, lie told tlaioime •* her house 
wanted only its lovely mistress to render it 
complete.” In the eyes ol Horace and t-'an- 
uy, be was any Hung but attractive ; but trie

lewee and gtibeess of movemens, as a billiard 
ball insinuates itself into the pocket, it 
seems to know every thing, without learatac 
any thing, it has served an invisible and 
extemporary apprenticeship. It wants n#

une most tutciesied, seemed perfectly satish- • drilling. It never ranks in the awkward
rd. The wedding vveiung atuved, and still 
no jewel* had been presentod. Larotine ar
rayed tic DC 11 ui her niiital dress, eud arranged 
her liasr lor tne splendid tiara ol diamond#, 
wuicn was so far to surpass Mm Ellison’s. 
Kadmut in smites, She descended tu Hie paf-
min fl. niAiil liar i..» — . .. ...... L..I . I

squad. It has no lelt hand, no deal i 
blind side, it has all the air of commonplace, 
*<ti! i*U Uie power aiul force H genius.

VaLv* ur 4*c;a.Nuirt' van inotsiuv*_
__________ _ Both Inn main amt the hair spungsoi watenes

mur, to meet uer nm-r tete-a-tete, hetureVIe j *re **»'«■• l rust drawn uuo wire. In
hoar aypotittvd lor the cc-emeny arrived. Me |c,,e des» upturn ot spung, me work-
W4s tiie must admiring, the moat enraptured of IMHA 6tvt * ll# tu*i luaieiiat it» vvomietlul cIum- 
meu i and tiiAMKing lu» uu mistress tor tin i ,tvrt>s h> hauiu.enng it uut^upon an anvil * 
attention to in* request m permitting him to ' 11 18 ‘hen ground, iiamened, toned, arid tcia- 
luruisn her wedding jewels, placed a package ! T*h'ti b> ,,|U',lt$ we ;ec a. inu n.miulac- 
m tier hand. She only waited to express tier ! iufe tiutl 1 has luqueiitiy been
t.iauas, and llew to her loom to t xamiue, ami ' Wll‘cu‘* ** •*“ ‘‘‘osiraliuu uj t.,e exwmt to
..a..... »..—it —»... - - -■ i Wlill'ti ti*v Vaiadorn herself witn hui treasures. Slie Sound 
i'auuy quietly toldn.g up lier drext* »»«l put- 'ltt: “ia> Ul
tn»{ the apartment in order. * Tney have I,Ut ,,,u> •*uu 
ccoie ! I have got them !” she vm laitueu ;
“ nn^ a pan ul issars, a kune, a.»j steel ; tuat x*vt

otciiai ui kinau iiitrin- 
,4<>v“ tile u, pi nation Oi 

.•unity, a pu mm oi cruws 
pci...y ; U i» cun veiled into 

.tu wuivii-bpriugs,
i Ihuig,” ami she began pulling the knot witu til,v w w ati u is avid im uaii-a-guinea
j In i *iend«rlingers, Mid white teeth. At lensrtti 40,1 "eifi,,s muy l.»e 1»nt., ui.« kiau. ; Allei
j the package ........ ' “Nto,',uw *“ .....................

morocco
ntfl jtfte purp.i’i K t'aniline’s letter, tie received meet she Hesitated, tiwu hastily opened * \ • ,u< <'V

I tin* intelligence with strong emotion t in a it fell Iruui her hand, and she threw htrsell ' **
dug short tune, fmwtvct, ne grew collected and luck, as if in the act .n fainting, Trances j l,e*s * *

,HV ervvd for patient years,ai last x«ail me j

forge- in.
be ft

, There is more,” said he, •• to iiMirtr- Ikw to assist lier. *• Bland wd !” exclaimed I
fy iny s.'lf-iovc in tuts affair, than my allre- Laroime j ** 1 want breatlt.** The itruirgii

.... , . I livu. I have loll at.nost from the ltr‘ ---- - - —...... * *-----ih-n -but ne er believe iztai Uuu eau» t wv M
60t !__________________________| other.

nnlaal.'iie.Laud the liltle red ! Me‘tu',w waste, Inue aie in tuu pound
............... ***> «»-»*•• » *t, tuereioie, aifords

-tipHH, Watcn-»p»inà», lue value ol 
hail 4 guinea eatu, is ou,uuU gui-

apjieai.-d before tier \ for a mo*

OiiuTiui or lit*.» tut „ Kvnu.
V.mesot longevity ai 
commun, Lui

not only much more 
Mtiuiullmry in ree_itrst that was for a moment doubtful, hm happily ■ —,______ _

» ». » »»..»'ieil «Ilheacl. Uni of leili lelien'd «ai. I. «as Wllg and i‘e.1 >» a e.takl uai. tivo....
t. t Hen have 1 s.mght refuge with tan- , violent, hut .it length h r uroiils found utter* j *“*/ "tiier pail ut Luiupu ^ tuu*, Hum the

WfcXLlii VM> FASHION.

[<o*riwvei».)
»i Mia Warn :r,' <iid .Mr. Ellison, oae 

Htornm; at the breakfast labile, •• 1 have 
special embassy to you. Mr. Bm

ny, w.ien wearied with the caprice» of her anve. » A wretch ! » mvnstri ! an old super* ' kH,lt °1 toe tio.y >y
ki.li'f. ..U-1 I rAii.ii.. I. ji'Lfmu’uwi,.. i I. .» I ..... .. ..I «'_. .... ..... ... ... ' . • .. _ . . .

It tie. Wisiied my good genius had «tie tk'gau to tear oil llte orsuge blieûtom» from I tiiu*e .. ho piolcs vu ti.c Oicco-itusai'an relu 
Î" ,“7‘i'11*" n,sl Tl4fv*7 . 11 > . ,Mff *lo*> nnglela, j h« vu t..i„u^.,vM u»v unpue, nut 1, Atr than

un me y ester1 v, and after the warmv>l en
comiums or« Mis* Warner’s beauty, wit, and 

etness, asked me if site w.i disc

««1er, and I candidly acknowiedgi 
have * i.it, <i.iic 
directe i in.
dear fl -*v,” «aid iioiacc squ. cging his hart.l 
•’ ti t U.» droj tins *u ijyct entirely -, will'll Cat-1 

di called j 'dine »we» lo Xvw t ork, you wit' visit us *» '

•\ leiar scene was now enacting in the qui* I 
J. | ft mansion of Mt. Warner, lie t«ud made

that i annu.it.-d fuoi ! it i« not too late yet,” appeal» t..at time uei
pubiletieu iu tb'd?, It 

■ v u.s m Ihtfô], iBvng

l To be com Uk J in our negl.J

MI.SCKI.I.ANfctUiS SULLCTIONS.

TACT AND TALI; XT.

j bps males, wue U u auu mure y vais old, 
* tiail |>ub*eii ti e age ol lVU,

4 w.
|Utbik.,»>â U.UU» who ucu in âôtiti, g/t»5i,aU 
I ’“C T* i4> ><•"<* ; l4dSS l.ldl

| ;.»ei him I pi-i'iiii-d «•>. A’n 1 right f” , hi* daughter a present soihcient to amply mt* j Talent i< somelhmg, b«| fuel is every lUing. j
Caroline coloured, i*ut gave an a.-eu-nting twi 
.* vVmt was tU" m- antng of that r«‘p >it 1 
he.ud a»mt you h«.'ifo* engaged ?” asked Mis 
Ellison, ns l .vo.iuv tu m gut i try ill-natured
ly, t am not aiwwelai.le, fur report»,” re- 
nlf l sU*. l.'Hiimi#. slid dve^r. •• XxVm 
rti.nd, Mi»- Warner, ' <ii I Hie gentleman ; 
.. married ladies al vuy> think the right ot 
flirtation belong* exclusively to themieives. 
Mr. Burrell requests permisMoti to call on you 
t:n> evening,ami tli.u yo i will have tin- goods 
«es* ta see him alone. The truth is, he mean, 
to ..tier Imnsclf* olid you must bo prepared, 
with an answei.” •• Al‘ Burrell ! exclaim 
e.i «,ie with allaite.I astnmslun nt ; ei hois 
,iit enough to he my till ier. **\ mu grand* 
fother, I should think,” laid the geiitleuii 
.« >,,, m liter,” s.iid Mrs Ellison, •• he is «
Ç'nglv iii h.” ’’ Is ho thought it man 
i.t,;.ask 'd (' -.roli v. »• W hoever

i wanlrube ; Beyond tuat, i 
Her apartment ira» c

lOt I

I u* >e.«. ; llld, Vu
j »«IU hâb tii..i ul lM>,amuiig Hie lalti r, ..b were 
' “"no tuau li.iyvms ui ,

Talent n »nn.'y, sotu r, qiavc, and rrspvcU* | } V* mwe ti.au i aim ouv
Me. • I e.'i IV .ill I...* ...a.... ..... !.. . i .. >r. .ii.l .....

silk*, sunn», shawl», mid French flower* ; n<d 
a chair nut u table, tint u« loaded vvitii aitv 
civs ot tin- nature. It was a season of tri«

d With1 Me ; tael is all that, aim more too. It i» not ‘ >t«*v» *u«J u ns* neat.

dulged tlie 

where Ivr

l»ul it it tiie lue ot all tin- 
"|H-n eye, the quick car, the 

... . the keen smell, and the lively
-hue ; never he lure had she in- touch $ it is the interpreter ul all uddles— 
tube ranee vt her really elegant flic siirmouuter ol all ititlic ulties—tlic remover 

of all obstacles. It is useful in all phu 
at ail times i it is u»vtiil in solitude, for »tj

« «*».'»«“ lit.» t,i,
iNiety, toi it »i.ows him hi» Way 

through tin* worm. Talent i> j*uut— tint is 
lc was skill ■ talent is weight—tact is mometiiiuu :

• talent knows what to do—tact knows how to 
ling iT wander do it i talent makes a mm respectable—tact

foil mi her hit»' visit al New York 
lie.'it:- r in,lined unpaid. Once or 

twi< v it o i urrvd fohei that ?he would reserve 
a few limidri n* t-. «tis.'liarge them ; hut when 
I» Vanity s,dish 'd ? There W4» still sov ti
thing more tu purchase, and flu- 
soon appropriated,

Frances look' d oh wit

4 sevviitn 

judging taste,
i'.Ai.iAO titxxHi. - A Bullalo
I pop. t al.ii. 3 niui tiiciv is non

• ”"U u,,,u4 ^ miu to make «
| ptiiugns.ioiv, weighing --èitui. How much 
. tuass there is iu Un it Uk.cs tlu- Yankee autl.o- 

•mu | lily «..y i tu not,
A Ni« k Histinctiok. A gentle man finding 

i iui^Xh „t.u, 'at.., “ Wtiikt, muiiK 
O.MIH, bum l . I wvoiueu you lur being uiunK 
id>i ingiii, and «n ie you arc drunk again.” 
••Ai», massa ; tunic drunk, massa,same chunk,”

i‘kv In ii respected : talent is wealth 
ready money. For all the practical 
•» «I tile tint carries il ag*msitalent- 
me. Take them to the theatre, am!

and regret ; there rs much in the whole will i 
affair sue could not comprehend. Site felt tait n 

| impatient to behold the man who could rival purpo 
Benson, and she once expressed this feeling team
tôlier »i»ter. Caroline laughed scornfully ; put them against each other uu the stage, ami

. Mrs Burl-ll,” «xi 1 Mr Ellison, “ will1 l**er«‘ Was no hypucricy iu her character, taieut shall produce you a tragedy that will
hwe thr m<nt splendid house, carriages, fur- Had tins trait uri»en from principle, it might Kandy live long chough to be oumned,
ftilur,. et ceti'ra i.i the city ; she will have have been a redeeming point ; but it father while tael keeps tiie house m a ioar night uti

, thing but a young and agreeable hu» "rne»»«t...i f«»n. <»«» -h- *-----; - ‘ . .................. ‘ 1 ‘

rtjdied Sam m
In a autant house the most favouiite cry is 

• oh.cr,” but the universal j ractice disorder.

in*.
nd^” 1» lie thought liberal ?” said Curo

; Tlut i' nat his general character, h'-t, would shock others, 
vi* probaMv a young wife may make him so.’*

Evening’ found Caroline equipped for the 
interview. Mr. Burrell sain? at the appoint- 
e i ii )ur. Notwithstanding hi* peruke, wins- 
luis, and teeth, were of tiie best workman- 
4;ap the man ui sixty stood revealml. Ht» 
manner of mnkin-g love certainly did not dii- 
gtac: his years, as it was quite to the old 
lisliioned-style ; he called her « Ins lovely 
„lTi his adorable charmer.” Sh-, in return,

MtOM'KLTt»

I UK I.ITKNtKl
AM» OKNkMai. is

iKthst HI t r,

paper to the judgment of liw 
* nu.y iurumuiH on hi . uu- 
aie I he i.bjteti toiueuiplaled

will have have been a redeeming point ; but it father while tael keeps the house in
proceeded from want of Iveling : she could 1er nigut with its successful farc«s. Then 

'inprelieiid that what was tnnualeriai b> uu want oi dianiatic talent, there is no want of 
ould shock others. dramatic tact, but they me seldom together ;

Uo you really think, Fanny,” said she, so we hate euccesslul pieces which are nut
14 that 1 .mi going to marry Bum U for his respectable, and respectable pieces which are
beaut) or Ins talents ! No, my sweet one, it not success!ul. Take them to the bar, and see
is for his goods and chattels.” them shake tlieir learned cutis at each other —_______ ..

** I do not at pivseol tuny you,any tiling iu legal malry i talent sees its way clearly, llie lu,,el European uud Auieriesn ptriixlksl»^—
you are to possess,” said Fanny,quietly ; “ oi but tact is lirsi at its journey’s end. Talent wk*:Uui,d l,om •*•»» popular uud tuiertaiuing works
all misery that 1 cam imagine, the greatest Ls has many a compliment from the bench, but 01 ,n,ud ■*— ■
giving the hand without the heart. But may tact touches fees iroin attorneys and clients.
1 ask,are you going to purchase diamonds ?” Talent speaks learnedly ami logically, tact 

I purchase diamonds ! Why you dear triumphantly. Talent makes the world worn

JN Mitu,lining » i,

iluelur» iu »lau- wl 
iii its publication

ltikil) Uieii,—U:u design of ilu» paper wdl be to 
lion unit uiuuaeiiiiiiit to ilio Uumista- and 

*• “ill contain thoiee estraeia in,mIl M

K.ii all artlessness, and acknowledged that he innocent soul, my lather’s whole income der that it gets on no faster, tact excites i
loin»liment that it gets on so fast, ami the 
secret is, that it has no weight to carry ; it

hid interested 1e r from the first moment of would not buy me a pair of diamond ear-rings !
her introduction. She did not think il wc**- No, Burrell desired iliat he might furnish my _______ , .....____ ... ___________ , „
sirv to add, that she had previously heard of bridal jewels ; of course they will be dia- makes no false steps ; it hits the right nail cn 
his’overflowing suffers. ntoiius. Mrs Ellison’s are suoerb, but mine the head ; it loses no time ; it takes all hints,

That evening would have decided the fate ,W‘M undoubtedly be more so ; uurrel’s income and by keeping its eye on the weather-cock, 
• * • d to stipu- Is niuch larger than Ellison’s. He has not is ready to take advantage of" every wind that•f Carotin-, had she net determined to stipu

late fur pin money. Though titles could not "-ade me a present worth speaking of since 
?.. America, she saw no re.v we were engaged, and I have no doubt he j

ready to take advantage of every wind that 
blows. Take them into the church. Talent 
lias always something worth hearing—tact is 

Talent may 
make one. Talent

»e inttoduced info Amen .............— —. .. .-----------„— „----------
an why this excellent English custom should means to put all his strength mte my dia- sure of abundance of hearers.
not be adopted ; sh- iherefote, alter whisper- mouds. I perceive you do not enter into my obtain a living, tact will malu...... .................
_ „ |hc yielding state of her mind, begged i splendid piospects. 1 forgive you ; it is hu- , gets a good name, tact a great one. Talent

him to wait foi a more decisive answer, till man nature. Never mind, f anny . when 1 | convinces, tact converts. Talent is an honor
«he had written to her dear parents. settled, I will send for you, and you will ‘ to the profession, tact gains honour from the

The «text day Caroline dispatched a letter nave much greater advantages for making a profession. Take them to court. Talent feels 
to her brother, full of ambiguities, but sutfici- match than 1 had.” “ l thank you ; but I : its weight, ’act finds its way. Talent com

fit to alarm her friends. In a short time she H,l> sutc diamonds would never add to my | mands, tact is obeyed, 
teceived a letter in reply from Horace, happiness.” *• You think so n >w, because with approbation, and ti
■ _ ___*___ _ _.... 1 —«•I.l.__ I vnu Irnn.v u it nan r .11 t ,#*ir imevarf q pa in iiiit ....a 1>I- — , l... — .Then ii on. aentenc» in your Irtt.r left un- > ™ ir .l..ai.< ui t .eir -------- ----------
iniiku (Hill he) which fill» me arich appre- worlil.” “ l ..upe | netM ah»ll know.” ” Y«u

iporta. ee in the
finished (said he) which fills me with appi 
henawn. You ny, •. I »mjeer head .«J em
^___-»• and then break off as if unwilling to
,ro„H You cannot mew over bead and

are deceiving yourself if you imagine Jt this 
indifference arises from principle. It is igne- 
rance, pure ignorance.”

Talent is honoured 
tact is blessed by pre

ferment! Place them in the senate. Talent 
has the ear of the house, but tact wins its 
heart and has its votes. Talent is fit for em
ployment, but tact ia fitted for it It has a 
knack of siippiag into a place with a sweet st-

iil Un- most celebraietl authors, miUi oüa r folcrrst- 
ing litiirarjr and acientilic pul.ln utiuns

,1|F llewe ol B* day, comproetd into ■» small a 
ctiiipaM iw possitilr, yet suMn icnily cumprtlui»bii 
tu cuim y « jubI and general knowledge ui Uie prhi. 
eipal poluieal am I misrelluneuue events, will also tk 
given

Its columns will *t all limes be open to rerUte 
•ucli euiuuiunieaUons a* are utlapted tu Uie character 
ul tiie work ; and die known talent and taste tiisl 
nig in tfuebcc j uat ii y Uie iiup*- wu entertain that $c 
value ul uur pul,I,, utmn Will be euliuntcd by ftv 
queut funtributiuns,

The publication in Ibis city of such a paper as 
U»e one now |»iup<»ed I*. by many been lung eon 
sidered a desideratum ; and the kindly dienoeitfo, 
which lias already been evinced in behall ofeir 
undertaking wnrnmU our confident anticipa* us 
that J HE 1.ITERVHY Tran»cript will meet with 
ncouragement and succès* 

tfutlwc, tilh December, 1637
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